Antelope Valley RPAC Meeting minutes

June 2, 2022


Public Comment: None.

Action items:

Review and adopt resolution to meet virtually until July 2, 2022. Motion to adopt H-C/Woodworth approved 7/0.

Approve minutes of March 3, 2022. Motion to approve (with the addition of Buell’s name as writer) Langner/Woodworth approved 7/0.

Informational/Discussion items:

Input on Greenhouse Gas Emissions inventory and environmental analysis streamlining, and thresholds for analyzing vehicle miles traveled, B Regehr, Mono Co: Discussed the statewide plan and regional strategies to improve resource efficient and reduce green house gas emissions. Langner asked about the large impact of solid waste. H-C asked about remediation. Bush asked about parcel evaluations.

RPAC reports:

Langner started a discussion on RPAC membership roles, by-laws and the recent lack of quorums – this topic to be on the agenda for the next meeting. He asked about pending changes in the Solid Waste program and fees.

Edgerton discussed recent changes in water quality related to the last years earthquakes and an increase in local bear activity.

Brown stated concern about the lack of notification concerning sheep grazing on BLM land and its impact on public land use.

Bush reported that there would be a Craft Fair at the Community Center on June 11 and 12. She asked about requirements for sprinkler systems on rebuilds. Her interest continues in establishing a local Fire Safe Counsel.

H-C reported that a Volunteers Assisting During Disasters group is being formed and training is being held.

Monthly Reports:

MMWTC: Powers repotted on a recent medical emergency on the base, the change of command occurring July 1st and the ongoing Mountain Medicine course.
Board of Supervisors: Peters reported that the new USFS District Ranger has reported for duty, that work to secure funding for joining the statewide radio system is ongoing, that he will be attending a Liberty Utility meeting this week concerning the hardening of the utility lines, that there is a problem with a virus at local fish hatcheries that may impact local fish stocking, that a Championship ring ceremony will be held for the Coleville Wolves women cagers, that a grant was received to staff a Fire Safe Counsel Coordinator position and that there is a need to discuss the Solid Waste Management program at a future meeting.

Planning Update: Sugimura reported that staff is continuing working on the Mt Gate Park grant.

Submitted by Mark Langner, fill-in Secretary.